Flying Start - Subscription Rates 2023/2024

The ABRS+ Membership year runs from 1st April until 31st March.
Subs are levied pro-rata (anyone who joins throughout the year will pay a part subscription).

**ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP**

| Standard Membership 2023-24 | £99.00 |

**ADVISORY VISIT**

Riding Establishments are subject to independent statutory inspection by their Local Authority as a part of the licensing process. The ABRS+ offers, on request, advisory visits ahead of a Council Licencing inspection. These visits enable you to benefit from best practise in safety, employee and client management and in horse welfare and have greater assurance of passing the Council Licensing inspection with the highest standard (and, in England, star rating).

| Advisory Visit (Advisor’s time) | £100.00 |

| Travel – Based on HMRC mileage rates | 45p/mile |

If you would like an Advisory Visit, please email or call the ABRS Office (office@abrs-info.org or +44 (0)1403 741188) to confirm the cost.

**PAYMENT**

We offer the following payment options:

- **Credit / Debit Card**
  (We regret we cannot accept payments by American Express)

- **Bank Transfer**
  BACS Details for ABRS:
  Lloyds TSB Sort Code 30-96-56 Account Number 00357995

- **Cheque**
  Please make cheques payable to: Association of British Riding Schools Ltd